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Tuie Five-fold Oulcoie of Faith.
Riî-v. J. A. R. 1)îCKSON, B.D.

AXITIH being the nct of the hicart, out of %vhichF arc the isbuL.s of lifé, it naturally lends toa
coursc of c'onduict in keceping with its distinctive

character. Il Witb the hieart miaî beiieveth unto
rigliteousiiess," Rom. bo: io. And as lic believes in
J esus as dying for bis sin and hearing it away, lie
hencefortli is dead to sin, and secks to live hoiily
before God. As lie believes in Jesus as bis rigbteous-
ness bcfore God, he secks to live righiteous1y before
mian. As lie heliei es ini jusi as the giver of a new
life, tbrougli thxe pover of thxe Hioiy Spirit, hie seeks to
enjoy the power of a iici life in the lioiy Ghiost.
AIl tiî.t is distin<ctîvc in the fiith of the ianý iooking,
to Christ is of netccssity reproduccd in blis life. Ail
that lie ap>prehiends Chiris;t as being to Iimii, lic secks
earnestly anid îrayerfuily to realizc in bis owvn experi-
ence. Hew. wblo finids a preciousness in Christ as a
Saviour on the cross, finds that preciousness nmultipiy.
ing itself aIl along lus wa.l and througb it lie is led into
ticw disrcoveries uflhs Iprccioubiiess, so that ere long the
tUce description of" Iiit» is, - 1-c is ai1togethcr lovely,"
we arc " couipletL in Hn.

'l'le iifc of a Christian prociaimis how prccious
Christ je:>us is to Iimi) -it ma)- bc a rich, dlecdful life
of self-forgetfultiess, or it nîay bc a poor, starved ide
of scif-seeking -whatever ii is, it prociainis hiow Christ
is apprebiendêd ; for faith fashions and forrns the life
accordiîxg to its distinctive character. FatxWORKS
b3' love." 'l'lie Eîpistie of Jamecs is n strong statement
of this inxpwitant truth.

\Vlicever there is a truc faith, its outcomle is righit-
eouisness. Riglxtcouisness is n general termi for obedi-
ence to the lnw of Christ. O)ur Lord docs not re-
decîxi us froin rngltcousness, but to riglxteousness.
"Wixo ]lis own self bare our sis ini bis own body on
the trec, that wc being dead to sins, shoudd lire unto
n,Çllteoli.ness."' y Iet. 2: 24. "Wýe are lus (God's)
workmiansliip, crcatedJ in Christ Jesus un/o good -works
which God lunth before ordained thxat uve should walk
in themx." Epbi. 2: 10. " Jhe grace of God tîxat
bringetx salvation liath appcared unto ail ien, teach-
ing us tîxat dcnying ungodliness and worldiy lusts we
shouild lire sol'cr/v, righleou.-/y inzd godly ini tis present
u'orld, iooking for that blesscd iuole, and the glorious
appearîng of the great God and- our Saviour Jesus
Christ." Titus 2: 11 -13 . Rigiuteousness in our life
is the evidence of a genuine faitix and of a truc salva-

Stion. I)id not the angel wlio nnnounced lus cwning
say, "'Tlxou shaît cail lus naine Jî.u for lie sha// save
I dtispleffl their sizs." MIatt. 1: 2 1. Not merely
f ironi judgnîent, condeinnation, death -these aIl lie in

itihe future, but froni wlîat lie in the present, sins, Sis
Jesus saves now. Every moment. Jesus lifts up tue

pcople into the reaini of rightcousncss now. T1hanks
bc to Ilis grace ! Paul set this forth in an exccedingly
satisfactory ivay in Rom. 8: 2-4. "F~or the law of the
spirit of life in Christ Jesus biath m.- te nie frcc froin
the law of sin and death . . . Niat the riËieoi.s.
/ZCSS o/ ili lait' iniglht /efidi//ed in us, who wvai k flot
after the flesh but after the sp)irit." It is because of
this that the godly are cailed the righteous. But they
neyer forget the source of their righteousness. l'hat
lies in the Hoiy Ghost wlîo is in them. And this
righteousness is rnarked by a divine compictencss.
It springs up in1 the thoughts of the mind and the de-
sires of the heart, and sweeps around the entire circie
of nan's activities. It is stamped upon ail that be-
longs to the man within and without. God desires
trUth in the inward parts, and truth in the 'vord, and
truth in act. An entire conformity to bis wvill, in a
word-- Hohpziess. Faith is the only efficient lirinciple
for securing this, because it gives us thc blood purged
heart, and ear,and thurnb,and toc. It consecrates lis
to God's service as the Priests of old wcre consecratcd.
It seals us upon the hieart of God. It miakes God
first and mniddle and last. It snys, "'Ihy will be
donc." It brings us to the altar of God so that we
l)resent ourselz'es a living sacrifice, hioiy, icccî table unto
God, wlîich is our reasonable service. Romi 12 : i.

îr'aith pcrfccts itscif in righteousness. Rigbitcous-
ncss in the justification of faith. -l'le 1)ortrayal of
the judgiment scene gives righteousness an awful com-
J)rehiensive significance. " Corne ye blcsscd of my
Fatixer, inherit the kingdorn, prepared for you from the
foundation of the world; for I wvas an huingercd and
yc give me mnat; I was thirsty and ye gave me drink:
I was n stranger and ye took mie in ;naked and ye
clotbed me ; I was sick and ye v'isited mie, and I was ini
prison nnd ye came uinto Ile. 'l'len shahl the
righteous answer snying, Lord whien saw wve thee an
hungered and fed thee? or thirsty and gave thee
drink ? wvbcn snav wv thee a stran~ger and took thee
in? or nnkzed and ciothcd thee? or wlhcn saw~ we thce
sick, or in prison, and camie unto thee? And the King
shall answer arnd say unto them, Verilv I say unto
you, inasmucli as ye have donc it unto one of the
least of these miy brethrcn, ye have donc it unto mne."
MNatt. 25 : 34-40. What a sermon on rigyhtcousness
that scelle prenches. May we not hear it in vain.

A Great Need.TI-LE following item is taken froni a trade journal,
but the advice given is cqualiy applicable to
Christian workers:

"WNith miost people the want of any wvell-defined
systemi or method is one of the chief causes of their
getting behind with their work. A systematic method
of wvorking, combined with industry, wvill complete a
vast amiount of work in a day, and finish it with case;
but without systeni and application, the worker rnay bc
in a continuai rush, and yet accomplish littie.

The Lord is righteous, in ail His ways.-Psalm cxlv. 1 7.


